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Tell your pastor this and h e’ll not feel com plim ented.
What, then, did Jesus m ean when He told the ch urch’s first
leaders that they m ust “becom e as little ch ild ren ”?

J

esus must not have consulted
any mothers. They would have
told Him o f temper tantrums,
sibling rivalries, and displays o f
downright selfishness, hardly
the picture o f ideal candidates
for the kingdom. Still, what can one
tell the Creator o f His fallen cre
ation? After all, He grew up through
childhood. So we must ponder
prayerfully the record o f His advice
to His disciples as recorded in
Matthew 18:1-14: ‘“U nless you are
converted and becom e like children,
you shall not enter the kingdom o f

heaven’” (vs. 3, NASB).
What does Jesus seek to com m u
nicate in this provocative bit o f
advice? Certainly the temper tan
trums com m only displayed by the
pre-pubescents among His listeners
would be quite out o f place in heav
en’s royal courts. So how are we to
understand His words?
Motivations for Leadership
First, we must observe that chil* Rob Wilcox writes from Vlore, Alba
nia.
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the message is not the child but the
sin that has crept into the hearts o f
the apostles. So we must approach
the message about the child in the
context o f the sin being rebuked.
This sin opens its serpent-mouth
with the question: “W ho then is the
greatest in the kingdom o f heaven?”
Implicit in the question is a striving,
grasping, calculating spirit. And it is
this we must keep in mind if we are
to conclude, as Jesus intended, that

dren were not the primary focus o f
Jesus’ teaching here; adults were.
And not just any adults. High-pro
file people, movers and shakers at
the core o f the kingdom. The kind
our church nominating committees
look for from the local conference
to the General Conference. In
addressing this group, Jesus sign
posts His reply with a child, w hom
He calls to stand in their midst. So
the child is illustrative; the focus o f
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His reply addresses motivations for
involvement in Christian leadership.
The heart o f His instruction lies in
the contrast He draws between the
disciples and the child.
Had we been there, we likely
would have sought to quickly specify
the sin o f the questioners, building
on their question: “Who then is the
greatest in the kingdom o f heaven?”
Jesus, however, approached their
query more by contrast than con
frontation. “‘U nless you are con
verted and becom e like children.’”
. . . “G ood children”? There’s no
qualification. Children. “You must
becom e like them.”

me.” The nuance seems to point not
only to children but those little p eo
ple who were seen as nobodies by
society. This is the predominant
sense o f mikron in the rest o f the
New Testament. Paidon is part o f a
Greek word group that focuses on
the process o f education, instruc
tion, discipline, and training. It
seems that Jesus is com m ending a
childlike willingness to be in
structed, corrected, matured by the
wisdom o f another.
Nowhere is there the suggestion
that the little ones do not need to be
saved. The totality o f the passage
makes this clear. They are sinners.
But their response to Christ is not
cluttered by the spirit at work in the
disciples. The children Christ speaks
o f have com e to Him drawn by His
spirit and with no rewards in mind.
They are free o f the alien motiva
tions that so often clutter our socalled selfless service to God. We
may conclude, then, that Jesus is
emphasizing a difference o f motiva
tion in responding to Him.

The N obodies o f Society
Still, we hesitate. Jesus must have
had in mind a peculiar quality o f chil
dren, something that He found com
mendable. Something communica
ble, that the disciples could “catch.”
Let’s pursue the thought. Jesus speaks
o f “a little child,” “this child.” He refers
to the “little ones” who have believed
in me,” the “little ones” who had the
humility and soul hunger to come. So
His commendation is qualified by
certain characteristics o f belief,
humility, and willingness.
The specific words He uses for
children seem to support this exege
sis. Up until verse five Jesus uses the
the word paidion, meaning “little
child.” From that verse on He uses
the word mikron— as in the “little
ones [mikron] who have believed in

The Forgotten Priority
The disciples had forgotten a pri
ority: G od’s mastering o f our heart
is the only thing that matters. Posi
tion, perception, reputation— these
had becom e dominant considera
tions. When our heart begins to
question “Who is the greatest?” we
are thinking more about how we
appear to others than o f how we are
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tutes only the visible heartbeat o f
commitment, only then is the discipleship acceptable to God.
I ask o f my heart: D o I express
truth for the sake o f truth alone; do
I rejoice in another’s success when it
exceeds my own; do I give for the
sake o f giving; do I do the right
without pausing to think how others
might regard my doing; do I com e to
Him uncluttered by thoughts o f how
impressive I look in the coming; do I
love spontaneously without thought
o f reward; do I move toward Him
not for the sake o f a great religious
experience but simply for the sake o f
knowing Him?

relating to Jesus. Religion becomes
service o f self rather than service o f
our Lord. Christ well knew that such
a shift o f focus eats wormholes in
the heart o f the church.
All too often the question o f the
disciples is all too familiar to my
own heart. D o I usurp the work o f
the kingdom for the sake o f per
sonal gain?— a sin that can be m ea
sured properly only be the weight o f
the woes pronounced in verses 6
and 7 o f Matthew 18. Jesus forces
me to ask, Why am I a missionary?
Why am I a pastor? Has pride
becom e m y m otivation? Am I
focused on the service o f the king
dom or the recognition I might
receive? Am I in the work because
my heart reflects the heart o f Christ,
or do I seek to shore up m y sense o f
self-worth? Is serving others my
primary mission, or do I seek som e
gain for myself? D o I play to the
audience, or do I pray on their
behalf to the Source o f all grace?

The Crucial Moment
Hard questions. Hard answers.
W ho knows him self or herself? The
bent o f our old natures is constantly
to utilize ministry to fulfill personal
agendas. I do not think we will ever
be free o f this temptation. It is basic
to the fallen nature, and the road to
a heart truly mastered by the H oly
Spirit is a hard one to travel. We
should not, however, despair; nor
should we be presumptuously un
concerned. I find my crucial m o
ment to be that in which I receive
the rebuke and long for the ideal. It
is then that I think o f the passionate
and humble service rendered by the
very eleven who argued for position
and recognition in the very pres
ence o f Jesus. And I seek to becom e
again a little child.

The Heartbeat of Commitment
Intrinsic in Christ’s response to
His disciples is this: Church leaders
are truly leading only when their
work flows out o f their hidden com
ing to Christ. Only when the master
is mastered, when the leader is led,
when such a person serves as the
lowest o f the low, with no recogni
tion or pre-eminence, because he or
she cannot do otherwise, when his
or her self-sacrificing service consti
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